Saint Louis University Doisy College of Health Sciences
Strategic Map: 2015-2018

Elevate the Reputation of our Programs Through the Success of our Students, Faculty, and Staff

A
Ensure Educational Excellence
- Continuously Employ Best Teaching Methods
- Maintain and Exceed Programmatic Accreditation Standards
- Strengthen Clinical Affiliations and Support
- Partnering with Other Units in Delivering High Quality Curricula
- Review DCHS Course Content for Duplication and Combine Where Appropriate
- Secure the Foundation for PhD Program(s)

B
Build Research Culture and Productivity
- Increase the Number of Peer-Reviewed Publications
- Submit/Obtain Grants that Include Multiple DCHS Programs and F&A
- More Effectively Use College & University Resources to Promote Scholarship
- Increase the Percent Effort Devoted to Scholarship for DCHS as a Whole

C
Develop Faculty Composition
- Increase Diversity of Applicants and New Hires
- Increase the Ratio of Tenured/Tenure Track Faculty to Non-Tenure Track
- Increase the Number of Faculty with Research Doctorate & Post-Doctoral Training
- Ensure the Right Balance of Research and Clinical Faculty
- Define Individual Faculty Roles Reflected in a DCHS Workload Policy

D
Build a Diverse and Connected College Community
- Improve Recruitment, Retention and Graduation Rates of Diverse Students
- Enhance Connections Among the DCHS Community
- Increase Engagement with DCHS Across the University
- Continue Commitment to Interprofessional Education
- Engage College Alumni

E
Procure and Maintain Resources and Infrastructure for Development and Growth
- Provide Competitive Faculty and Staff Compensation
- Support Faculty and Staff Development and Advancement Opportunities
- Ensure Sufficient Physical Space
- Develop and Enhance Alternative Revenue Streams
- Improve Internal Processes & Infrastructure that Support Faculty, Staff, and Students

F
Continue to Foster a Jesuit Service Culture